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I , •• ' p-:, ' ..•.... , 
Farm~Home' ~Btitti~Ali 'W~eH;; 
J7 :OO---Debate 'Club-Allyn Audltorlum, 
'Tuesday, Febraai'y 8th 
4:00---M1rade Groups-;Gradeff. One-Six. '~:l~Art Guild:-Roon:t 201, Main Building. 
7·:15-Y, _W. C. A.-Qld Science<Build.ing. 
8:00--S()uthern VB. Oakland City-Gymnasium .. 
Chapel-,-Pan Amer,ican Forum-Little Theatre Auditorium. 
Wednesday~ February 9th 
4:00-Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory. 
7 :OO--Chemeka-Parkitison Laboratory, 
7 :30--Socratic ·Lit. Soci9ty-Allyn AlJIditorium. 
'1 :30--Zetetic Lit, Society-Little- Theatre, Old Sci, Bldg. 
Thursday,· February 10th 
'7 :OO-Agriculture Club-Allyn Auditorium. 
7 :3O-Camera. Glub-Parkinson Laboratory-
Miss 'Zimmerschied's Room. 
8:0~Maxwell Stewart ~ture-Shryock "\uditorium. 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWS-Farrner's institute heads week's festivities with a 
full five day progr,am featuring many headliners on a.nd off 
campus, , , Maxwell Stewart to be next forum 8peaker instead 
of David :Bryn-Jones .. _ Drama Festival draws near with john 
Mason Bro~n as the chief attraction •.. Friis appointed to posi-
tion in Washington .•• will leave at end of term •.. more 
'Petrified Forest' .•. debaters to engage in two debates ... 
well leaves to do graduate work •.• Stein speaks at MUlrptlysl)or<) I,""h'.mo,~ 
.•• Linc()ln exbibit during farm.home week heing arranged. , 
Sophomor;s engage Peak for dance .. _ miscellany .... 
FEATURES-with something new for Egyptian readers, 'as 
a PictQrial section appears on Page 3 this week in conformation 
with the rapidly rising use of pictures in news _ .• Letter from 
mayor of Brookport expressing gratitude of City and College as-
istance during flood last year _ •. Barber interviewed for ideas, 
and impressions on the Chinese race fQr comparison with those 
on the Japanese of last week ... Vance and Tangora placed on 
paper .. _ . 
ED'ITORIALS--both bi staff writers on 'The Sidewalks of 
Ca.rbondale' and a suggestion for a new course ..• 
COLUMNS-Cut short this week due to lack of space but wI·lter. 
w.i} sti1l have with us the traditional Sphinx, , , alumni news. , . AOTl" 
and loeallitora,?,rites, , • , > 'co" <'" >,. ~R r-'" .,.LE. . 
SPORTS--Southerll maintains undefeated record 'for 'c'ciii!ir- IN ,PADUCMf' ··~,t-,> i 
ence lead by defeating Charleston, 61-47 ... spIlt twin bill on 
road trip losing to Wesleyan and winning from DeKalb . , , up- SUN·DEMOCRAT 
sets in Intramural league. , . Gym team meet here Monday, .. 
Illinois team back again .• _ World of Sports dopes intramural 
question •• ~ same writer also dopes Varsity squad for fans .. 
. New Y~rk Evening 
Post Representative . 
Here inJ)fama Festival 
.SHORT 
"vu .. u .... "ERE 
' .. -)lEEK , 
~um~roUs Spelikers and 
OfficUils Ap~i:OD' 
.Fj\'~Day Pro~:' . 
MUMFORD HEADS UST 
Reprl!seplab've Quota 
. JJf, FacUltY Members 
Will APpear 
Course Program. Tlle,annual Fsrmp.r's Sbort,06urse 
Termetl by Wl\Jlam Lyon Phelps as Is to be' beld on the Cam'p~sr UPX! 
"one or the b(!gt public iectmers III week, February 7.11. This 1'lve day 
!~:a~:~e~a~::!~:~ :r·R:~~::~. :il~ ; program Is given by the Agriculture 
~IlUSUC Impartial remarks 00 eUITent (sod Household Arts DeJl8.rt~ents 01 
]Jfoducts have, in past appearauces r S. I. N. U. with thp College of Mm-
botli cbarmed Dod lnc"msed hlB audl- FRIIS APPOINTED TO. '! cultllrl'. UnlvE'rslty ot llIln!)!/I. (!Ot)~r· 
enCes. I • I aUng. 
IC.\:~!~I~I':':w~S ~: an~~~~fla:~ ~~;: WA!HINGTON . _+-_.~rH' ot iJ1P.8uhjectA for rlhcu~~l(l[l 
'lard UnIversity. Prevlou!! to bis rna· l"lRTOGRAPHY DIVlr I are Hal'~enlture. Soil Constltvatlon, 
tricnlation he re.~rted 'im the Lollis· l.r1t '. F'ertllJty; ('roJ')$ ... DalrY.lng. Poultry. 
;:.~~u;t~~~~e;n ~~~;~~~ :::ep~~~el~ :~~ Will ~e Assistant 1 ~:.~:~n;::~ :n:t;:r:'reHome Malctn~. 
~~~~~e~: ~;I\~heOrs!~m~;a;::~:1 D:;I To Chief of I ' The w..y-pro.c-rB.m!l will tie held mo!!t, 
the University or Monto.nl!., I National Arehives Iy in th'e, Little Theatre Qf the OloJ 
Following tlIat post. the relnt1l'e: Mr H..t.lllan R. FrIIs. professor Of S('lenc; Bulldlng. On TueSd4l,Y f';;P' 
young stallite, was stan lecture tor I Geography. has recently been apPolntJ nlng .there will be a :Band lonc!'rt 
tb", American Laboratory Theatre In, ed assistant to the chiet of the car.! and ap addres8 by Dean H. W. Mum· 
Ne,""" York City. He Is now starr l,e"'l IOgl'llPhY Division of the Nnlional !ord. Uolven<lty ot I1l1no\s. In Ulf' 
tUle for the Institute of Arts Ilnd ::leI', ArcblveH In W(lsQirie;oo, D. C. Mr.j Shry(lck Auditorium at 7:0~P. M. 
('ncell. ('olumbln OnJverslty; ·ro., i FrIIs wlU 1"'9V., aL tile end of tbe. W~ilne8day eveolng thine Is t.o 01.' II 
~~~~u~u~~ ~~lt!ll~~ln!~~.;:.~(I~o~:'1 present t('rm for bls ne~ work.. !itsl specljIl program fol' young: lleople 01 
Jtfe _~r~l!iY~.J.~~~~te. or Ar~s: ~~;k U:~~, :~~~'n~ ~:~:::d d::~~:'~ hIgh . ~~h~ola, a~.d_. ~~I~eB< tn' tnt> 
Sciences. He Is !tead',*tb~.J)r.n,-l' Mr. 'FiJ\s b'as taMbt high scb.ool at sbry'ock AUdltorh:m arid Old Uym· 
I D",partmenl of the Intter Inst!· Berkley. CaUrotoia; lind haa spent a nusium. The Tumblln~ Team Is t-o 
tllt!on. In 19:~n-32 be gave a series year teaching III Japon (Note Egyp. put on an El:hlbltlon In the Auditor. 
;:I~;:~r~~ ~11'i~I:~:I~~~:;l:s~;'i:I::~;~:' ~~:I~ JIl'lllte:!~ln:~::I~~llt~nS't~e N~l~:i ~~:1. to II::,m~~~::~~d f~!;O~:: !~I~:~ 
the PresenL'" i vers!!}" of V.'IA('onslll Mr. FrIIs: Cal'plmter in thE' Old Gymnasium. un t1~;:'IrIOJimiA11iiJ~~1R .'sld" (!"Om Ins ca\"~el' as a IE.>cturer.1 wish(>s 10 ex;pres" hlB deep thanks' Thursday evening there wi!! -be an· 
r
K FOR Mr. BrO"'n hns written four nOUl.ble I and gratefulness to thfO members or I other Band Concert and an address 
hook!!, UP5tag~, Letters ·From Gr~en·' the faculty lind IIII' students tor thelf by Mr Earl C, Smlch. lJniveraUy N OUTSTANDING r-oom Ghosts, The Amer-iean Theatr-e; coopel'allon and trleodship wblch Illillols in the Shryock Audtlorillm Gracie Finds 'Big Name' Bands 
'In The Money' newspapel' of \\e!ltE!rn Keotucky. \s S11JDENTS POUR IN un~ The Moder-n T~eatr~ I" Revolt. j alii nod prolHabll'. 1030 P. M, and lasts unlll 3:30 1'. . as Seen ey Its Critics (1752..1934),; tla~ mad .. tbe tim .. spelll here Pleas-I The program tor Monday begins al 
an analysll.l of the objectives and prob· So n~lIable ll11tllonty on ('ont~mpor-. The position wus arqUlrf'd UJrougn 11'1. wlth tb~ regular hour (}r! for 
January is apparently the most desirable month of the year able results of the defaMed LudlOw BULL£TJN: This list of names IHY dmlllatiCI> Is Brown IIUt! two ycars! resean::h :mil liHl.P work Mr. Frlls bas iluncheon On Tuesday, WednellWly. 
to sponsor dances, as there are to be SlX major ones here this Bill. AIIID Included In the article Is [l W<lI8 submItted Thursday mornIng and ago he Wa", ~Iven a ploel' III VanHYl bf'<,n doing In compiling an atlas. nnd Thursday the prOll:ram beginS at 
".fense of the bll! Of[ tile theon' that IIJ JrJcomplete all nomlnatlonll did n0tl Falr's Ha.!1 or Fnme tor .h£\\'lng prf"1 9 30 A. 1'0:1. and continues until J::W 
It Is bused on direct demoC"rutlc gOY' close ·untll Thursday afternoon. dleled with greater su('cass lbun any, P M 
el"lllllenlw:l:nre;:~~~:;nt~:IV: ~:~~;n~ Final nomlnatlons hllve beeo madE.> ~fO\~II~ ~:!!;il~·:u~.I;~IC~~r f~\: .. Piny~ wnlctljCOUNTY GROUPS The Agriculture Club BanQllet will 
ment might conceivably be neither tor the campus leaders who will ' BrOWI\'!! per(ormollC" willl,e III t!·ouIMEET TO DRAW be Tuesday evenlni\" a.t G:oo P "~I 
rational nOr repreaentotlvt' nt popular. tbelr J}lctures in the Who's P. r.1 011 the night of February U;:, Deal) Mumtord and J. E. HlIl. Supe-r· 
antl·war opinIon. ~~I~ ~re t'::o~ebe!I::; :~::I ~:;ld::ltni::I~~~t}~Il~lc~he:s pr~~~l t:Uf:~~~ PLANS AND ORGANIZE ~;lltt::~:,n~;:iO:;I:~~I~::~ ~:u:~:~ :: 
th~ Banquet. 
side!'11 I!I rmy !,'ellts The- 111'jce or u .. , :~:teC~(}I:h:~e t~~ec:;~d:~~ I ~II~:e(:(}:~a;he ;:;i;ell~~a~l~n:~~~~:all~: ~~tt:e ~!::I !::~i~at~~I~rl::~ t~: r~:~e~~e;~ ~~ ~.p:~::o~;::d~~Og~;:~ 
::::edfl~olll:~e ~~~:~~:k W~~I : ~~t~~fl",~;~:t::st .. ~r~~U!,'~iOnGr~(nv·;;~:: ;::II~~: ~ouor7I1s; ~::s~eu!r;:~\;~:l\:;~ ;:;:;: ::e:ndd o~i;"~O:; :e~ar:en~I;. 
tures nni! small ~\Tjte-UPS Dramatic illtBriudes, I\nd Mr. Brown, Yl"ar for th€ P.II·pos.e of li:eePHlg tile Dr R. D. Bowden. SoCiology Depart. 
reaSOI\ for tbelr selecUon ~a As proof thai Drown's return 1.'1 alU!nlll III IOllcb wltb school acttvl· ment; Dr. T, J. Barton, Head or Geog-
\V!!llam B. Schneider of the English leadere. Tbe following Is a list welcomed by local students. the rol. til"; ~dnd also
h 
to PUbll~~ze the dSChOO!. r.aphy DeJ1ortment; nr. <\Y. G. sw!trt~: 
department Is representing S. I. N. students who w~re nomlna.led lowing statements a.re offered: Joe r oy cac group SCU65e plan~ Head (It Political ScleOCll epartment, 
U. at the Inaugural or Sidney Claro these honol's: McDevitt (Member ot thl' S. I N. u. ror promol~oonl work which Is to be nnd Dr. H. G. Brainard. Head or ~co-
cnce GB.rri.eolJ as 6tb president ot Charles Muy[ield, Fred Meyer, Little TIHmtl'e)-"'t"l(1 glnd he's ('om- developed III It·s COnnty. Thla work no~lc9 Department, also Stewart 
that."-! ! 
Letter States Gratitude 
!ltudent body will vDle 011 
Inaogural {;eremonies 
HAVE WE FORGOTTEN? :::~::d~Od~;lle~O!:l'l~:;h:~I!~Il~:~ ~~;~ F~:~I ;~~~:PS~~~r~:~nsto~ . :~H t:II:~k'IO I ::~y l~v;S~I~~eco;~de:t~:.~l ~~.el~I~:~ed;h;o~:~~Il~:n~u:~OSt~eO!c~~: Ch::::::~n~:~:::da::~l1:~S·UnIVer. 
Tho week of Jan. 23 though almost dimmed In the memOry ot many, tend the inaugutal of DJ". O. U. Cor· Hubert Davis, Dale Hill Woodrow production of 'The Pelrifled l~ore~I' ". lege. !Jut to r!llse the average '1chol· slty of IIIln(1ls are: Dean H. W. Mum. 
lIlrollgb tbe passiog of weeks and months. aho the occurlng of many ottler michael as Chancellor of Vanderlllll FJide~, Edward Mitchell Harold Catt Anna Margaret WJmm (Member 01 naUe standnrd. This clln oest be AC· ford; Earl C. Smith. PreSIdent or the 
events. some tl"ivial and some or grea.t Importunce. Uolverslly, also In Nnsllvllle. Clark Dav/a. Bennie B~ldwln, JOh~ tbe Stl1(lpnt Councll)-"I particularly cilmlll\'lbed by Intero:stlng scholarshtp Il11nolll Agriculture As!!ocilltion; Dr. 
To myselt nnd lhe c(ti~ell!l at Brookport iu particular, as well ItS every The Whole program will last three Swo!!ord, Roblwt Chmnlle!l!l, GIOQ remembel' John Masoo Drown [or hiS students lu this schooL r.L J. Doraey; Horaoe M. Newel!. 
resident In Ihe broad expallse of the enth'e Ohio Valley, this week brings days, commencing Thursd.Il.Y. Th~ first Fulkerson, Wllilam Ph!ll\ps, Ellwln sublle wH ". Some of the groups also elected 6r· State Department of Agriculture; 
lo us a memory, yes a e~ memory, of the d6va~tatlon. deatructl(}n, pI'lva. day will c(}naist of speeches on edu- Cockrum, Erwlll Fru'l:ler. Joe i'>J,c.Lle. Harry Klle---(l'I1ember o! the S. I. flcers. snd dtscussed tllnns fOr partieS, PrOf. W. W. LetimllUn, Head. or De. 
\ Uons alp'! bnrdl!hlplI we ex~erlenced during this period one year IIS0, /Jue cation lllid results or education on vltt. Val WaIJllon, Hugh Kelly. Vel" N. U. Little Theatre)-"John Mason and programs to b~ held In tbe [uture'l Ilartment and Professor or Agriculture 
to the unel:ceeded flood wate!"s of the usually placid OhIO River. the people ot the South, or problem9 non Hicks, John Mayor, BllI Glodleh, Brown Is one ot the top crUlcs of tne Ellglneerlng: L. A. Somers, Prot s. c. 
'When we were fOl'ced to ~vacuate Brookport there were hundreds of connectad with education, and pro· Christine Jobnaoll. Jean Morton, La. New York smge. He ranks along DEBATE IN CHAPEL Rbodes. !tnd J. C, fil!,ckleman. 
{lur cHI~(!IIf:! whom were lasing a crisis as to rood amI shelter. They being grams lor ed tI r S h M I I h M tl E U SkY 0 h 
in a position 01 nol havins prOper lhe!tllS financially. nor having relatives TeneberD. uca on 0 out erll ::.~(! sa;~::~~' E~~I~:e H;:::::: ~~~ ;i~h!lr;I~~tts~sJl~' ~:r;8 o::n!"r ~~~ NEXT WEDNESDAY 111'0;1':: :~:~k~~bnt:.a~~:Dd~nSI~: 
or friends cl060 to Whom they might look for assistance. Friday the malo Bnd most loterest. Oxtord, Eva Jane Mllilgan. Sue ('rain, finest numbers on thc P.nterlnl11ment Dr, Har-ry Brainal'd, an advisor to Stlpsrlntendf!nt of PubUc Instruction, 
at t~: ~:sd ~~;:8;~~t~~eo~:t ~I~:~o~a~r~~~;~~: ~: ~:r::~~~~: ::: ~~og.e1";~l~ log event Will be the inauguration or Bartn Bablb, Dorn Kooos, -Freda Mos· series." the Debate club hM i!.nnounced that Spriogrleld; John Moreland. Heaa 
Co. were so graciously, generou~ly, and ilOsplta!Jly exttmded ever facility at !'tfr. GarrIson '\YUh Dr. Charlel! Little ley. llla.r.r Elnore Wright, Dayid Alk· next Wednesday's ChllIlCI program Gardener of the Anna State HOSpital; 
}'otlr command for their comfort. EVer consldel'atlon bumanly pOllslhle was Pl';~:I~:~t day ot the program Is ~at. ~~r~~;IO~~nW~~~lf~~~d. ~!;r~~~k~:;: - ALL WOMEN LOVE :~:,~ :~c~~:e s~ t~~~t~. ~b!~eO a:llE'a~: ~~~~cu~~u~e~oU~p~I::;le~INl~;.e~~ ;~ ~Iven to Ihese people during fhe entire period or the riood. urday, when Dr. O. C. Cnrmlchael will land, June Vlck, Ruby Lee Tomlinson, A STYLE SHOW The topic wU! be on tbe etate QUes. Raupp and Dr. R, C, Surface. Cliaries 
WE HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN. b!l Inaugurated as tblrd Chancellor Of Huel Bryant, Detty Berry, Mat·tha The program of Rarm and Home U('n "Reuolvcd that the Natlooal La. City, Iowa: and several others. 
Aa Mayor of the City of Brookport, I feel tbat J would he groasly neg: Vanderbllt Unlverelty~ I Jean Laogellfeid. Frances Kaut, Mar: week 19 not. by nny menns, limited bar Relation!! Board shOUld be em· The Hotlsreb.old Ar~s wm COJllluct 
lecUng the greatest responsibility of my arIlee, If at tbla partlculsr Ume, J garet Beane, Mlrrlam Bowden, Har- to thEt dlscusl3lon of rp.jslng vege- powered to enforoCe arbitration ot all separate sessions on Tuesday, Wed. 
~l~d t~:t :~~z:~:leo;p~~:~~~~~t,t~oex::Sa~de :!~~;r~u~hl~~::al:n~:~;r~~~tI::. 'FOUt Hobble,d Horsemen' !;raS~:~:I~~' ~~:~~c~Il~~;:~~:~, Fr~:;:1 tables and keeping the house clean. In~~:rl;~odl~:::::~s wll\ be chosen :s~:~d a~: ~!U~;;:)'ScI!':Ce: :~::II~~~~ 
r,anfzation io the City of Carhonda.le. We especially extend OUI" most gra. ~ceive Wide Acclaim lIqret Clans, ... ~:nf!~:~:d~~~e!e:r~~:::l(}~o~ t~~~, from the !ollowillg members or tbe The Ilreeldlng ortlcera tor tbe three 
hlltous tbanks to the fsculty and student body ot S. I. N."U for their un· (I If you come to Shryock Audltor- sljua.d; Donald Bryant. BartOD BaD- days ure: MIII~ Mary J. ·OHborne. ga· t~rlng etlorts In seeing that OU1' people wers made as comC;rtahle all P09' The picture ~! Southern's "four holl· Se'gal Collects lum II.t three o'clock on tbat arter- ltz. Halb@rt Gulley, and QuenUn I.'-'Ill!. line Coullty Home AdYl5(>r, MIsS Emla 
S;tbl@. It Js our most earnest wlah tbqt each anp everyone ot tbe citizens bled horaemen • Max Paraon" Ha1'vey • noon, YOU will see ~om@ twenty. Coltillgbllm. District .(·H Club .Altvls. 
{)f Cqrbon·dale hus and wm continue to hal'fl the best at things in all their Sander!!, Harold Robertson, and Mar· Matenal In J five or thirty campus bellutles PLEDGE TWO or, and Mrs. H. P. 'Sauer, Preefdent 
(>ndeavors. We hope that In ita small way this humble acknowledgment (on Wiley. wblch appeared In th Urbana for'Thes' I parade In the latMt atylell fOr day. of Trl County Farm Bureau. 
your unUm!ted kindnel!s. will have made YOU feel tbat YOUl' efforts were E;gypUan laat week bas achievsd. n IS time and evenltlg wesr. You will Kappa Delta Alpba beld (ormal Each day baa ~een -very ce.re!ullJ 
In .vtlln, nor have they !Jeen forgoUen. ~~:~alc:~::nnl~I~~ ~~d ::So::In::~t!: at V~:~~:II. tl~:t ~~=:~~%. ~Ie:~II:O~~; be Interested al~o In the great va.... pledglog Monday night at tM chapter pl8.nned. alit! tbe lIpeaker~ well ChOROU 
Slllcerely yours, st. Lour, POR 'DI'patch laat Friday. Setal conUnued hIli netlvltles In liie lety of cottOD materlala which will hOUSe Cor two boys. The IIledgsB are not only tor 8ubje.ct matter, blu De-
Lowell L. Taylor, Mayor I bId I be on display. I cause of the recognltiOD they bave 
twas 8U m tte by local ASBoclate<l collectiou of material tor his doctor'B, No admisllion will be charged. Ralpha Harmon of S2:tawneetowD and J'lalned ill the fields they are repreo 
CI'l'Y OF BROOKPORT. Press correspondent, Olen Fulkereon. tbeels.· , • Jllmes Hueber or Cairo. IJenUn(., 
<, ;, TOP <STAFF -
!~~~~~~;i~ji 
:-:Foalu,. Edi!or: ___ : _____________________ ~!W>':«Sfi1!l!"\l·:< 
-<: ,_' Iildltli <lIoye 
'i~~~~~~~~~~~-~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~i~! -
i< FIilATURIil'STAFF 
Jean Ch!lPluet:; ~artha Stallings", M~rja.m Bowd1!n~ 
Betty Chilton; ~ohn 'May. "Carlton Btisenhart, Gle~ GasTon. 
, COLUl\fNISTS 
Jack I$pear, GayI9rd WhitJo.ck, Evan H. Kelly. 
- JiEP9RTORIAL STAFF _ 
Harty- Klie. Robert Reid,: Nolen McFarlane, l\olerle Ful· 
kerson. M,argaret Beane~ F~ces ~Jtepard;. Kay Sh~er. 
Juanita Wittenborn, lfelen PuDey, Betty AQne Winegarner" 
Euge!1~ Aiassi. Verlton Morris. 
SPORTS STAFF _ 
Gene Roger~. Bill. Spear, Sue Swanson, BYron Brennan. 
IilDITORIAL ADVISORS 
Dr. R. L. Beyer Dr. C. D. Tenney 
1937 Member lSl38 




Business Manager ___ . ________ ~ _________ John Swofford 
Business Secr~tary ___________________ Edith Edrengton 
Circulation Manager _~ _______ . ______ Charles O. Badgett 
Asst. Circulation :Manager ___ . _________ Doris Cochrane 
Asst. Cirqdation Manager ___________ Rosemary Drueke 
Asst. Circulation Manager _____________ Dorothy Wright 
Asst. Circulation Manager ____________ Eugeniq. Etherton 
1l<~aculty ~ponsor nn _________ • ____ Dr. K. A. Van Lente 
, ii~ii~;iA~~rtiJ.riti~~~i~;: 
Qi/kt.l'dluJ.iri~""'~ 
A201ll":Ol'0,. ,,"Vlt. NEW YQAK, N, Y. 
<.' ... 0 ..... o~ • to. ~"OC ... ' ••• rouelleD 
The City Council and Sidewalks 
Sidewalk improvements are needed on Normal ami 
Illinois: Avenues! 
The Student eotl'neil, aeting in its official capacity as 
the -elective body represeflting the interests and we1fare of 
the students of this college, has brought the deplorable 
condition or these sidewalks to the attention of the Car-
bondale City Council. 
Student Councilman FIedr;!rick :Meyer, member of the 
"sidewalk delegation," in an address before the City Coun-
cil, pointed out that certain places on the sidewalks-or 
where sidewalks SHOULD he-are so muddy in foul weath-
er that hL!lldreds of students are forced to walk in the 
streets, thus endangering their lives by exposure to auto· 
mobile tr'a{fic_ . 
In.a chapel address last week, Earl Thompson, preSIdent 
of toe Student Council, observed that Southern students 
pay .apprcximately $5,000 annually to Carbondale citizens 
and busin,ess institutions. And this does not inch\de the 
'llUge faculty payr~ll, which is also spent largely in Car-
bondale, much of it being investe'd in Carbondale real es-
tate_ Certainly. in view of the fact that the improvements 
would he permanent additions to< the beauty and reputation 
of the city, the money thus expended by the City Council 
for sidewalk improvements wOilld not be wasted. 
The majority of students feel that the progressive and 
efficient city administration of Carbondale will take im-
mediate action on the improvement of heavy-traffic side-
walks near the campus. -W. K. 
New Course-New Personality 
Southern Illinois State Normal University has disting-
uished itself in the past few years by acquiring a fairly 
young faculty, most of the members of which are not only 
capable aqd ambitious, but original thinkers and orators 
of some merit. 
The entire college-its prestige, student,bddy, Rnd value 
of a-degree, has benefitted from the choice of the adminis-
tration. 
Another innot'"ation, probably not an entirely new <me, 
but .cel'tai.nly one which' ~o.uld be beneficif!,l, might; be the 
introduction of a COU1'se in Personality Development. 
A mun should be abli:.! to mold himself during bis college 
yeats, and an ijcadeni~c course, t{lught }Jreferebly by a 
men'bet· tlf the Education Department, with a text similar 
to Dal~. Camegle's H~w to Win Frhmds and I"f1\lfi!Rce Peo· 
pic, :would pr,ove both 'helpful" and interesting to stud~n1:s 
of the-college, 
It could aid' one 'in impressing people in' genera1' and 
future em'plo;;rers in paxtkular;' it would :broaden one~s 
aspeCts; it would te~d to 'make the a-verage person a moro 
rounded being' and'fa ·better representative of"his sectron 
81.ld ,college. ~~')B: 
Even though JUIlt: recovering troni 
lion mUeSH, Miss Minnette ~aJ'be. gra-
~lt~S;~ ~oe:~e:~:. :'J;~~8~:::t 0;0:: 
Chinese pMJ:le. Shc WIlS in c~il!a ,ij 
:;~bpie.. y~r, and thollo'who,hno"," her 
know~wb!lt a warm epot'she'haa In 
h~r heart . tor her llt411Y Chlp.ese 
tr:lends_ 
While she WIIS In shanghai. an, 
was entertained by Chll:Jese Btu<\ents 
who had tonnerly attended the tint· 
Yerelty or Illtoois, wh(lre she used to 
teach. Aliss Barber 6~ld never In bel' 
me bad she !leeD sllch friendllnesll 
and. courtesy. Th.a husband at one 
of her hostesses hired a car to take 
'blm to his businells 50 that his wlte 
eould use the family (;ar for enter:-
talning Misa Barber. An amnh ot 
IIBrvants WDS ,plllced outside ber door 
wit.bln call apy hour af the (lay or 
night, and so mauy sel .... auts were 
waiting on l1e!" that they almost got 
under loot, Another quality whlctl 
Vill"y much surprised aod Impl BEseel 
her was their honMty. Even with so 
niany sen-anta around that no one 
couJd have beeu pOE;ltiveiy accused, 
they were aU bcrupuloll!rly honest_ It 
was aa!a to leave mouey, jewelry anI! 
otber valuables lust lying around, 
and they <would never be touched. 
\Vhlle !n China, Miss Barber tangbt 
In Ginling college. in Nanking. TDI3 
college Is partly sUpvort(ld by :::im!tll 
College in iII,,"a$a<:tlnset1~, IIIHI 16 v. 
sister <:oilege to iL The girls who at· 
tended bere were II. very select gl·OUp. 
They 'were either rrom old Colnese 
f~mi1les, COnsel'Yative, yet advanced 
enough to realize that their daughters 
ns well as their sons should be ellu· 
cated, or thc m06t brUllant 5cljol;;ws 
(rom tht! missioll schools over China.. 
This last Sl'OUP was chosen by lbe 
mission tellcber~ and sent to Glnllng 
so that these gIrls might I~HHIl to ue 
tl!flchers and come back to. their own 
communiUes. The scholars arc tllc 
hlgbe$t $oellli cla5s 111 Chloa, IIUd III! 
'American girls. 
GQtilewbat dl!!erllnt, a.lso". 
Despite the !act'tha.t the., Chlnelle 
have-l1nd . tly, 
~::e wf:~\::!iJ !: 
';;aC&fri;"lpg It jl'eop~::a;g;:~~~~:"~e: 
~f1e ·clY.II' 1'1'9.1' llega.n ·as·:il."~ie8t1lt o[ 'th~ connfct b~(.w~n ¥.~l:'~ 
:!;a:l~er~:;:; ~!~oi~!;f~:· ~~ 
tbc conQ;lct pt"ec!pita~!i. tIl~- 'far. 
Previous ~o ~~at tlqJ.e,~t,hjor!~~ l1~d 
:~:;m~:~I::: :~:~es~~r~;:~;:: 
nbmle. uSclesB. blld poliCY 1'!}!ld. gen· 
erally Qlllf1Iptlve, 110- 8.13- a natloI!ai 
poliCY th~y did aw.8.Y With)t. They 
saw the world war as a "bocklng tWl· 
den<:B or a la~ o[ elvl1i~t1on, For 
a loog time now "hey h~e known 
that they wonld have to light Jallan. 
Because they have beep irrald ot 
Jap21l. the Chineee ha';e' h~ted the 
Japanese with all the bUterneps pos-
sible. Knowing that a Chlno-Japspese 
war was tllevltable, they begull ol1l1d-
Ins up II war machine. This was es· 
peclally difficult, as· tlley had little 
along that line wltb whfch;~to start. 
Ten years ago, a French ''/"lillllll. gun 
was the largest III. Ohlno.. .... Their bat-
tllllI were mostly sham; 11;1 I.S~S: U9~­
eral Chiang Klll Chek, (or ae"veral auc· 
cesslye :mol'Dlngs hlld gasolln4 tlus 
rUled with explosives set or( ~ear 
Hsugkow. tbns convincing !.he Inh.ao· 
Itants that his al"m"y must have huge 
g-UUB. The apposing' soldiers fied In 
lel·rOr. and caPtul1ng the city wae 
eOl:SY, This was the 60rt aud 8erlou8' 
<JCSS o[ their "W,.ILr!are. Their ratlldly 
built UIl machIn.e was _Ilarvr!l'llngly 
successful: so much so, ·.that Mise 
Blli-her quoted [lothoritleQiwho say 
thM If tb Chinese had h'a~tlwo more 
)'e~~s~ s~:fl~~~~~ ~;: :~i~{~l:!UU!l~ 
the hnpe .. !allstlc policies '0(" tne occi-
dent-19th cenlilry Engrund was R 
mllrve}ous pattern. The Japanese 
veople al'e as peace-!oviDg liS the 
Chllle"e, but e~ouomle pressure anu 
"CHICKS'" 
'Koki Hlrolli.;' 'Japan'a~morit Impol"' 
tanL p!lrlimenl member, .said In a. re-
ceD~ S,ies<:h to' tlIat body'· .. _ Italy. 
underatimdlng aur true· moUves bas 
'~~iiai:.o;aied· witii -"UII -aiong~al111nell .• 
_, i.~·.glad.to say thal'Japan ana 
Genna.iJ.y have been ,brought closer to-
gethl!.f th~n ever; belore:' He goeR 
£Yl!n farther '''AII -Japan wants is thllt 
Ctl.liljl, . tak1ng '" bros4 View of tJtll 
~lt~il.tiC:ll, w11l collo.Qo\'atB' witb JaDan 
for-'tho fulfillment or the l~sal ~Ino­
.T1I.v.anaae ~o-otl~rBtlop tor the coin-
. mijo' pro~I1erity '~d ~en-be!pg of tM 
two eountrtee:'·Meanwhlle-p{ CbIna's 
4,~IIO,&92 sqqare ~lJes not "'one wa3 
dennlt~Iy takeo by' eltber side last week. 
A; WEE PEEP-
-'at her husband durin&: their wel.\· 
dlng cllremony caused a lot or com' 
motion among the people ot t:gypt.. It 
eeema- that lu that fair count!7. a 
bride. espects!!), of royal blood, shall 
not look at, or even be tn the same 
house wi"th her hUBbaml during the 
performance of the wedding cere· 
mony. Tha object of our Insults Is 
n'ollll other than tbe beautiful 17 year 
old b)' Ide 01 the inng ot EGYpL By 
the way tlUI dowery thal went to 
her "pop" WIUI the IImall sum ot 1-4 a 
mUllan 10 cool cash, ano;l 111 case or 
divorce, the said 1'3rent Is to reeeh-e 
another sum or the same nmount-
U's H good thing that dowerys aren't 
o common occnrance In thl;; [lart o[ 
the topography_ 
/;.THOIUETTE-
At the January dinner of tho ex· 
c1uslve Now York Gourmet !::Ioclet}'. 
durIng n. silence after applause, Emily 
Post IIpllled a SIlOQI\tU1 or :Swedish 
lil1l;onberries on the tnblecloth. Calm· 
ly sbe said: "Peoplo generally thlnl! 
rm made ol tin, a sort of mecllaUICU.1 
1"ol.>ot, bullt's not so:' 
crVl1... SERVICE COUP 
(NEWS WEEK 1-31-(8) 
Anlld !Iii the celebration o[ the Civil 
Service Act's 65th bl11hday last weeli, 
th(!se Idrls rea.llze thllt they lire a tneir miJItarlsUc government {orectl litUe was eald about the fact that ttle 
llIivUeged group, and ate so o.\'ld lor tile war UPOtl thcm. Chloa' bDS vust, Pr{'si<lcllt is ulmost o:-ertain to el<lend 
lelll"ning that the lights in tho d.orml· IlDtouehsd natural resources., nams!y thc law to cover rnallY thousaud ull 
torles must be shut orr from a ~elllrat coal nod IrOIl. and llosBlbly oli. ~Ile altiana! government workers. He tlOIl 
switch at a curtain til1l~ eac~ ni;ht. ~}SO_ hilS l'1'nd ~1,lJta!,le ~tilrl :,,?,OW1~11 . t.h -JI -
. :D:r~::O t~:r:j:~~t 1I~::!~iZ!~j:l ':~o~~:~.~~;;!Js,~:~:v~i~",~'.·~~:~· ~7;!~edrepl~ii~~~:~:1~ ,~J:~n~~ 
~ ~ entirely altur!!!!i(': extension oC tho 
eY(!$ with too muoo studyilig. One (!VCD Inter, United Stlltes wou.ld pave law before 1940 wlll "blanket"' gorde" 
mlgbt nlmost ade!. 'helleve It 01' not"' Interfered to protect !Ier Illtercote In of Del1locralic appointees Into perm-
Miss Flarbu!' thhlks that thn aUI· China. but MI,!!!! Barbe" believes thiS DIlCn! joh~. 
tudes aml feelings of th~ Chlncse are 
the "arne as our 011,'11. with lhe reser· 
vallon, of couree. that thelt cu~tOms 
and phll060rhy of life are quite dH· 
feren1. As l'cgards ttleir phU~Oplly 
lofe. she thinks It Is bctter thnn Ollrs, 
which is. mulnly. to earn the! best 
living p05~lbie. They believe In earn' 
Ing a good liVing. but ttley don't t'lke 
me too st!'elluou6Iy. They believe In 
spending a great deal of lil11(l In ('(In-
templlitlan-the sul)ject~ they ponder 
Ullou are tnr~f'lt phllo!lophical ami 
reliGions. Immortality Is fin acceptell 
ruct ami IS neyer douu!e(\ or 1)l1CS' 
tloned. ThQY have somelhlng ur 11 
fatalilltic Viewpoint toword llfe. out 
it helps tholll when trouhle ':OD\!lS to 
them. They accept it liS torcordalnctl, 
so they must make the best of it. anf! 
lose no time In mou1"uiur;:. Tiley are 
(i rery cheerful people liS 11 wnole. 
Most of U5 \' estcrners think o[ lhe 
Chinese "llll.CestOI" worship" as a {arm 
of Idolatry. and rel:;nt"d It almost as 
Pagon. Relll1y, It Is nothing of tile 
80rt, as one who lin)s In Chilla soon 
finds out. The Chinese 1,-:0111e mere-
ly ha.ve a great deol of respect toJ' 
the members of their own f1l,1l1111e5. 
and after one of them dies. they orten 
hold eeremtlnles out of "espect tor 
him. The}' set aside certc.ln (\ays at 
the year in honot" or th.c lIeparted 
members of the family, 00 the aSBump-
tion that they know what Is going 
an aud aVPl"eclate tbis respect. II 
really Isn't worllhlJ1; the i1\eo. I£J tltn.t 
tile dead. though they cannot com· 
munlcate with them, al'O watchlD~ 
ovel" them, and 5amctlmes lire !lctual-
Iy willi them. invisible, of couree. 
The ceremonies aren't llartlcularly 
sad, as ODD might think. MlsB llar' 
her descrlhed one tbat she attenaell, 
The ptEtI1 In whOse honor the gather-
Ing was, had been dead abont two 
years. There were !Jowers, hhJ favo':"' 
Ites, and other things that be 1I1!:ed 
'when be was livIng. The Silests Ills-
cussed and commented upon llow he 
would have liked the pRI·ty, the rOO(\, 
and how he would have-appreciated 
the service by tbe jlrlest and tile 
things lie eald abOnt him. 
In allsw-er to a quesUOll (!on(!ernln3" 
th~ edUcation of Amer\(!an girl!! III 
China, MillS Bar1J~r Silid thllt they at' 
tende(l Private schools tbl'(lugb' grarte 
s<:hool, and otten thl'(ll1gh high schOOl. 
There are good schools fm' tl10m lu 
every large city. Tiley niwaYII come 
hom .. {Ol" (!ollege, howQver. This 110 
tm!! bocaulle the <!lassos. the~a- ore 
c!>nductlid in. Cw.neSi!, an.d this ·would 
mak.!! ·the. work too dttticult ·tor tll0 
is 1I0t J:l'olmble naw, mainly be(:llUsc 
the powers that be realize lllat It 
would be no eas), task to corry 011 
arfenslve War ~o fOI" from our bilso 
at supplies. 
l ALUMNI N~WS 1 
Rues Fligor III teaching at Ille tJl1'P-
combe ,ural school. 
Evuett Ferrill. history and !lCO· 
IlQ1I11c8 major of 1937, is tencbln;; III 
rhe Oaks !"Ilral schOOl 
Shelby Feits. who gnlduated III 1!l3'/ 
Is t.be pastO-I" or the ('real ~[wlng~ 
Method!s! Church 
Roberta Elalon. 1937 graoJuate W1Ul 
majora III hIstory and ~tlgtish, ts 
tcnchlng Bvelllnp: and writing In the 
Pinckncyvllle elementary school. 
Al'tliul' EdmlSQO, 19&7 mathemat1cs 
major. Is tcaching mnthcmll.tics and 
history In tile Mount Vernon gle· 
mentary Schools_ 
Helen V. Gale. 1937 grtaulite. Is 
teach In;; In the Wood RIV~I' elelUeU-
t!1l'Y school. 
Oren OUlesple, graduatc O[ 1937, 13 
t{lacblns: iu. thl"! Vailer e~oIllentary 
&()hool. 
Wandn NeWsnul G\lrn, of tlie class 
ot 1937, Is Director of Student l1m-
ployme,nt and Assistant to tne Dean 
0' Women at S. X. N. U, In aadlUolJ 
she is one 01 the local committee at 
the Bur~au of Child Guldanee. whlct!. 
meets on tbls campus once !lvery 
tbree months, While attending HcboOI, 
Mrs. GUm was Director of Student 
Eil1ployment. 
Edison Rail, gra.duate of 1'37, Wltll 
mOjora In economics, polltlcw science, 
and hlilt~I'Y. Is t~achlng In the WII~­
ouor rural scbool, Willie In 5chool, 
Mr. Hall WD.!; tl lIJ.ember of Kappa PhI 
I{appa, 
F're~agie,~1937, is work· 
Ing on hili maUer's o;1egr~~, at tM 
University or MlclJlgan. 'Whlle nere, 
Mr. Cas-Ie was ctu,ladian of lIle IOU-
Char'."s Plllt~lpJ,~n, wbp grad.q3.\(ld 
in 1937 with m~orl5 In Hlst(lry !Ina 
EhtTIih, .Is doing I:eniadlal work in 
MAE WE-ST 
Last month Mae W(lst went on Ill.' 
"WInter Illr amI raised the tetn[lerature 
several degrees. H"r "Adam IIno ~v .. · 
radio sketch with Doo AllIcche. lind 
CharUe McCnrthy. hroughl the .Na 
tional Brolldcastlng: Co. a flood or 
protests and a stern reprimand from 
the Federal Communications Com 
mls~jon. Not until the t:cllo o( re· 
rroaches and apologlee hll.d liwlmlle<l 
to 11 dlMtant rumble did Paramount reo 
lease Mae Wes!"s IU!W fUm. I!:VIo;.H Y 
DA Y'S A HOLJDA Y.-it's to be shown 
In this lair ('Ily In tho 
'IItm'u 
PICTURES-
In tllco last two or thre« yiml"s "V" 
hll,vo scel.l a delimtc swing. eSpecIIl.H\· 
lu magazlnea, to marc and hener ph' 
turen AiM. books Ilatr!culady non 
fiction Ol'e now entering this swing 
of 111111gS by placing ntore ii1U5trntlve 
Dlaledal between theil' c(>ver~ A 
new hook at the Public Library tbat 
has already Ilttractea os much allen· 
tlon in twa wceks <'s most 0001>11 get 
In their eDtlr" Hfellmll deals wholly 
willi tbls phaso of onr life Frem top 
to bottom, from front to back.. fl'Om 
klver to klver - It's ,pictm·as. The 
U. S. CAMERA, 1937 contalD.s, tl~e 
best plct~res tn evel"y field taken i'lur, 
Sng Inst yeal', -The lIel!;t time YOUTe 
down ollr WaY. l~koa. a few glimpsc~ 
ot thsse vnges. and dou-t blu9h. No. 
I'orry hut It doesn't circulate. 
the Highland El"emen!ary Schools. 
WhJle attending S. LN. U_. Mr. Dlntet· 
man was pl'esldent of KallPa. Phi 
J{np~n, 
ElizabGth Dety, who gra.duated in 
]931, la teaching In Valier. 
Robert Da.vls,·1937, 15 prinCipal or 
the Pittsburg, illinois. high Bebool. 
Nicholas Derbnk. mombor of til" 
clUB o[ 1937 with majol' in commel'ce, 
Is tcaching commerce lu Royalton 
high 9chool. While In school bere. 
Mr, Del'bak' was n memnel' of the 
COn,'merce ClUb., 
Olenll Deason, Who graduated in 
1937 wJth majors in Physical Bdllca· 
tiOtl nTJI;{"'ltllinstriRJ Art's, 1s toactlinJ;" 
ii\dllstl""l.al 'drts in Iho Patterson 
S.chool,· ot LedgeMt'ootl, NOl-Ut Caro-
lina, Whiltl ia college:. Mr. De:l.50n 
plaYed ,lootbaU' alldt,wSIl /l 1nenl.lJer at 





THI~. WEE.~IS.P~6S GO~~ TO 
SCR~Repv CACTlfsP.IJSS_ 
Dear Editor: 
Greak ve-raUB Indepent!ent 6quabbles 
are nnthlng nn~ll1Ial, Pllt wbeo tba 
De1t.a Shl;B and Anthony Hall agr'ee 
oq a problem t1l.ap news! It seelllJl 
tbat one or the Pe1ta. Sig sPQnllel"8.!... 
a national !J!lIce-r In the organhaUon 
-:makell .\nthony 'Bali her place or 
abode. This arrangement displeases 
everyone and pleases no Dne. The. 
Delta Bigs disapprove of theil' sponsor 
living at the dormitory, taking plIrt 
in its tunCtiODS, and IIfOiutlng betllelt· 
with the HalI in otbe'r ohylou!I waYil. 
And no one blames them _therl Ae 
for the Anthouy Hallel's-neHber do 
the-y like the arrangemenL Such a 
prominent Delta Sig in their midst 
18 a ny In their SOlIll. She uses ber 
a.ulborlty to enforce the rules to the 
limit, while-liS the dorm girls say-
the Delta Sigs run around an.d do li-' 
they r!ell.se. Tile Bltuotlon is cam-
Ical: 'I'll", Delta Siga and Aothony 
Hall lor<:ej til agree Qn a. prob!em! 
And now they q:e wnr"klng fast and 
furiously, side by side, tJ'YiDg to get 
something done about the matter 1n 
a tactful way. Let's all take a good 
langh. But I t\a,y. nnthlng to get the 
tend to showe up thase: l!fty sllckers 
In the art or 2nd baaing. 
See )'9U then, Mr, SPhln%,--
Scrappy Cact1,lspues. 2nd basemeu 
of'O'%ark Hoillmi S-kunkers~ Club 
and student delux at ·EBritenn.ue-
6y GAYLOijO WHITLO'CK 
NEWSREEL FOUR VOL, TWO-
southern Hardwooders fight away 
from home, making a mty-!Ifty stlo~'· 
Ing ... AUlluaI Ball (supposedly. wv 
missed II last year because of lack 
of room (or a seCol:J.d-rate hospital 
and II A Numher One Social Dance) 
was not well attenaea ond mtlslc WIIS 
a little OUt of the ordinary, "Joe-sum-
thin·... Local stUdentS make debuts 
liS churcb speakers. and take It 
fr?m onQ of their audience, they pre-
santed the vJewe of young people 
lhrpughout the <lountry . and pre-
aentad them IQ an educated way 
congrats to Gem'ge Arnold. Paol WIn· 
der, Curtis Smltb. alld Marlon LI~!i-
two bunches Of little cats workmg tor comb,. Chapel Programs are b['-
(lo(lb other instead of agnlnst. [loVl~ comlng a pleasure Instead or a bore 
'om all some of them ore right s[!i'!sdy . 
-:-An amused looker-on, ./' -;"""""'rfi'e""Deltn.· Slgs must har'!! hall n 
• .. • / good tlme after their t!lInce, hllt, sol 
A certain boy renuebled thatr Ii to s<l.Y. n-othlng of tue sot-t as more Egyptjans b.e sell~ to Mc/l1u) LITERATURE OF THE MONTH ... Coll(l6e ., onder why, Oscar~ Eacb lUonth CAFE AND CAMPU~ 
• • .. CHATTER ~oner to you a. 'new 
Jcllying-tbe Ol·t of not drinking a and ta1enled au or.. Th!s hlOntb 
cake 1 Ulkc great e !n gi,·lng._ tl) l'Dfi 
APPLE POLISJilNG 
The arcbit£Cl cla8s undt:" the super-
vlslQ"n of L. C. Peterson collected a 
com frolt! ench Indlyjllu .. 1 ot tl:\e clasa 
and with tile ItJOuey they ~oug)1t :, 
buehel of apples. 
tbo writing of Paul POl'rettl. . my 
congr.l.ts. PauL 
MY TEtiOEREST FI...OWER_ 
This e\'enlng as 1 lOOked into lllC 
hcovens above. J snw the slnrs gleam 
lug like YOUr eyes. and as the IIOf!. 
The first apple wall preSffiltell to cool breez;ee fannell my eheek WilliS! 
th'" tutor. tne Gecond IIpple 10 bl~ 1 almost in slUmbe,· lay. r dreaTil<"rt 
wife, and the third apple to his son. you wel-e c:!ressing me with th(!Hl'l 
~:~l'~ks ;~9me goad .advlce. wac.n . .,;i~?:.~!.l~:~edsw:: Yll~t~int::r~V::I; 
you apple p'olleb clD it 10 a big way; til'!! cruel night. Beautiful night. l.IIlt 
lind use good Y(lUOI\' >l.ppleg C"l"llol. be~ause I was alone-but walt, 
It·s :t goO<.i Iden, aod ~f!lleve mol not alone. I hali the pi"e('lou~ tbO"ugbti 
),011 those apr Ice were gooel H you of yOU for Compa.ny. I dreamed or 
dOll't belleve It ask ,·P",te·· the woudl'ous chaml ot your laughter, 
Dear Cupid 
I am 1Tl tlistre.~\> The other an)' III 
the library I { .. II III lo,re witn 11. glt! 
who has blllck ('urly hair and brOWll 
eyes They say her l1am(' l~ Mel( 
1;\'Il11nnts How am ! to leI tbis .cl.:HHIlI· 
lng girl Imo\l" that I aln In !O\'(! with 
hel·. CU]lid I 11m lit your 11It'rc~' 
Oere lItr Sphlnl<' 
I see war my line gran pappy !-'anKy 
Popovur, Mgr. Ozarkn Holler ~!(uu"· 
ora' £;1\111. wrll n lellror to MI". Wmy 
of Ihe Past·Deespatch ijJlort:z: stUI 
aboul wat hlz ba.6ehull teem had to 
do With Dlz lind Paul o[ the St. Lou-
Ie .... Cardinal". I, me being the l:ou 
bO!!£Dlen 011 bls lJail dub, the nallle 
being SC1'arpy CnctllBPIlSS (Just call 
me Scra.ps). am bear to saye that 
overytlng grail pap une says I" trll~ 
KOI" tbs reeZ;OJl I am here at ~ss!en­
Dllll Is because lhe boys on the te\!m 
,"oted me tile 1Il0s' vll,ltahle mell ou 
the teem and co:;eokled enufl monee 
to selin me hear and get a colHch 
cdlcashyn. Tneb. you see. WI) are 
the only teem In th~ Ark'sa w Hill 'n 
Holltlt Lel!gue with 0 Intelllgbent men 
on the l·O ..... ster Your oalcllorall qwest· 
6111.11\ wood be wa1 I think o[ colllch 
I answer-the ouo thinS" that strlJ.e 
me as onusunl is why no boys heill' 
~ver were a beerd or lUustash lIktl 
at home In the bHls AoutlJer I 
can't gN (lVel' Is the way the gals 
curl UD tllelr hair and rUII nrountl 
with (helSe brite colnTed haDklos to 
hide tbe anId hair. The boys (hair or 
them anseway) ankle over to the lIm 
and [llay Ding pung whonever tbey 
don't haw, no cl~ss, and thc uUier 
halt jelly at Carters or the U. CaU. 
Tbe beming qweslshull Is-wen dO 
they e:tudy? I asked "One, De snla tic 
doesn't. Very 10glca.L Not many peo-
ple have heerd ot 1ll.B., Scraps. !tear. 
cauz l'oon't try to keep mrsc\[ III tnc 
]lubUk I like some I've seen-altho I 
do !Ike to kee[) my i on 80mo (some. 
mind you. and DOt many) o[ the heu· 
hllsste:!, Ills oneil wltb-ull-t'atI101 
nice col1taor lillse. Perhaps I blive 
len out the most Import~l;It sllbject. 
:ltudies, lltke t1,tem. especIally t&ose 
taut by Prot. D.a.hliuan. and II1r . .Mar-
grave-they mako me feel rlghl at 
homo for ~ome reoson or ather. 1 
galng to stop now, hopo my letter 
helps to bettel' tb", great spnthern 
nI. 11isUtushun. I am ):ours tIli thi3 
basebllll 5easoa in tbe sl1l'lilg": i bror 
my outfit (rom the Skunke-rs and In-
of thE' sunl5-et heauty of YO\1r langUId. 
smile. the slll,en teel of that lovely 
thro.1t agaInst my OWl! rough cheek. 
or the 1I.~!lder caress of those soft 
fingers. entwIned In mine, ot tbe reI· 
vet lUXuriance or that ItI.lnht hair 
(COLUlIl;->;IST'S NOTE: H 11 hru· 
nelle read. of those ll1idnlght l"ilVCll 
II·esses). or that slendel slllJ.ouette 
or grace. beauty and elmnl' blended 
against lhe moonUt night IIko Oass-
!cal Diane In ttle carly dawn. 
Ah. the ~we(lt parfum of Y<Hl. My,., 
terlo1t~ breath or love which fills ,ny 
life. how can I ever Ilye without ,-011 7 
Dar and night fl'um dawn 'tli dl1.91i 
and dawn again. my thought!! Mill <m 
io thJ~ ~ll1ne continuous straHl. my 
tender 10tlls-blos<Bom, In) precIous 
love·bud, my little bit of cnanna. when 
may I see you again? 
Professor Prepares 
ShioentStudy Hints 
Boston, Mas$.-A list of study 1I111!S 
far students whn are tked ot feV01'_ 
Isbly rushlng Lprougb bClated asslglJ 
menta hus b®n prepared liy PrOf. 
\'!arl'ell T. Powell, head at the Ue· 
pal"tment of student coun.selllll; at 
Easton Vnlve-rslty. 
They Include: 
1 \Vork undcr pl'essllre: set a 
deadline Inllid~o( which woI'~ mlt.lIt 
be accompllshed_ 
2. Make yoursell r16~ Itbove PCII'-
distractions; when they come. :lCcail 
tl"letn, theu go liack tu your stud}'In!: 
without loslag )'our !ltritle. 
3. Al;Aumc that you are liablo Ifl!-
an account at all that YOU are stnny-
ing. 
4. Maintain an alert Questioning 
attitude aDd crIUcf%€ all that yoU 
read 
5. Devolop hllbfh or positIVe at. 
ta<:k on }'oUt sturllc~. Intel'est se~om 
comcs ocfore crIort Is made in tllat 
subject. 
6. Fef'1 at! interellt In :four 1m 
pr.ovemeut 
7. Avoid and control emotIonal dlB-
turba\lc1lli. and fatigue_ 
S. PIan llrto~r lenitb, fI~a. dietn. 
OOtlon ot· study per1od&. one ttl tWQ 
hqur UllUI (or- OIiIlY oc varied wor.k; 
and thirty mlnutes·, ..... lth two or tltree-
minute reat p~lod8 in between for 
U!lial\llil~ 01' dl[flcult work, 
.¥~I~ '1 the 190 public jUOlor col-
leges ¥e locat~4 ill. 4, S~tell_CliIll. 
torula, Iowa. ,Texas. ano Olclnh .. ",o 
i~DtiC~(l S'PlLL 
N01'aER lioINO\'i\.'l:IO~ 
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In Current News 
ideas for beauty contests will 
be thought lrp next. but you 
got to admit that re.sult.~ are 
all they are cracked rrp to be. 
Especially when a curvaceous 
damsel like Cocoanut Queen 
Vi\nn Team of Miami emerg-
es with the <:ruwn. 
Emile Baume. French Coopera-
tive Concert pianist who ;Jer-
formed here last week. Mr. 
Eaume remained on the campus 
for a full day. 
v.llll Ill~ t~'l'fc\~ntll1g t'xhIlJl\l'ln HI ~hr.\"d, AUtll\lIrlLn: hi .... ! 
ment sene,; kcturer Whll ad- -).!r Tallg"ra ha __ \~"n tIlt lAorJd',. lhllnq.i<Jil"hl)' . .,,-\,'11 llDl,'.'" 
drt'sseri to\,n,;pt-'upk Clnd tta· 
student bod) un the ~U!IJ\" I 
"Farmers WlthlJut La!ld' 
'COLLEGE SWING' DEMONSTRATED BY BETTY GRABLE AND JACKIE COOGAN 
= 
= 
I-IOLD THEIR POSE I", • fofl DANC ERS TRUCK FORWARD fo, 100' 
",",,10. .. 1..10<. ~ ..... .t bsI",. Alth0"9h '0<I~t.. 0" I"",'h 'OII~t they ,.,y"", .~gl:h.o, 
otol.o..ldb.h.tId.b.oio,o\r.Iil1.lb.d.""." "II,_II.."I,.",k.".,lo,fo.",ounb.lh ... ,-""nh~, .. !.I"-",doubt"to",.P.rt~",,,,I. 
<'" ~.,., tt..1 br«d.mglft.l. !.tad.lnd ... k"l9 f""",,,d 10' ,"o!h •• four """.b. ...... "9., oil. 
1_ w ",,",on. po<P "'" I""..u, ,,,,,"I -.l 10< ICN' ~"".h 
A new dance is swe.eping out of the west today and making such a strong bid f()r national recognition that a motion pictu're already hs.'! been named after i1. 
The dance is the "College Swing," and is the we~t's fir::>t contribution to national diGclllg. In the past the dances havE' either roml;' out of thE' 11lluth-like the 
Charleston and the Big Apple-or have come out of Harlem. 
But Qut in the west the collegians are really swinging it in the craziest dance to be seen in yeears. Even its most ardent devotees admit there is no sense to It and 
thv.t it out-apples the Big Apple. Bdt they insist that it is far more fun to dance the College Swing than any dance which has come along in years 
The dance is 8 collection of kidding steps, which LeRoy Prniz, Paramount dance director, 8a w during 8 tour of western colleges and moulded into a .!let routme The 
dance will c()me to the screen in "College Swin£(', Paramount's annual coJlege picture. with Betty Grable and Jackie Coo~an as the terpsichorean experts. 
Capitol Steps 
\It·,.h 
l!rt! therC,l/1.nd tUfn over his llte In 
~~~~~:er:G~I::~~::8w:';:;e::,B~hotoW~::i Art Guild Reaches 
to be an Brtl8'l Tn tbr midst or tho 
:~~o~~~a~~on:ee,n:~ail,~s t~:I;e~:~: Membership of 22 
ph1Jo~oph'lcnl for ill I!' ag mllcb n 
d,,,"" 'n" play Ih, Plall" "r lit)}" ,,!~"r Iht' powf-r 10 Lompel "very l"dlVld 
m"sh.it 1,,~Ir"'""'" ultlWlI!(h I,,· ">1,,1' ILul IfJ ,""', Ib,,!,· lu 'I~ 8UPP'" ( ~h_ 
"UI h , ~hlll "OUlfl I" of hili" !" 1\ II", mild, ~ <"fll'('),; ltP on lhe nun.lwr pOl-r ';;"]]1 "I Ih" south 5 1"'1"11",,,,,\ !'Ia) 
~f'~mn'lLz 'YI"S! 11" Ih (·Ollnel·tPdlfll 1'('rll'HiS thai It takes to (,lIrry 011 li"l"pg iI. [a,nU'l" \.\h'·r .. u_ IT 1I~('d III 
\\"h II,,· Ih,)al TYI)(->W,'Ll"J 'ntnl'au) lh,· ]In·~'JLl "",·.,rument or aUL <oun 
I,lI' h.I,' Tuur:l\( S,'hl, ... 1 III N~\\ ',")1"1;. R~','allllj( a tOlal or :I .. IUU~)UU 
ElIgll·M 11+1'''''ln<·'. "I., ",·n ssh"" 
I" J,. ,·Jl)l1U nd ~'.n,,·"(" "'111,,1,1,· r"l 
T .. lIlllr()d 111]110]1' I" hL,o(h ~,Il,,,,, 
,rL' ~tJl"], ,I lILt" ltidltl ~','" ,. ~ 
1"'~lt"'1 "" Ill, slaff L't lit, hl~ h The Art Glllld of '"' I ~ {" (JI 1
1
'1'\ Ii, h fi('''' (Ill it '0\1' ""Jl(,>: Sh, nls,' 1'01nt(>11 OUI that ollr boverll' 
philosopher (Iud a poet as bi' Is n 191na.ted ami llPom<Of\'<! by MI~h "e,<1 ..LI"I ,nl" )rI"~I'" nWlJ' 1- Itl' hl~fieS! busi"es~ and has 
pnill1M Gladys Potter \\'il1lam~ head or the -- - ~ ------. th, l,lT )!t"!,1 !lumb", of employe". In !) d I ' ,~1'''" I,(',nl' on.- 01 'h."~, 
r"",
'.,','."""",'.·,,,,','.".',,',·,'·,,, ',',', "" "" I" I " M ' , th~h~la:e,,::: :~;::In:lrr:~:~:e\:,' ~: 1~,I'llt~:::~~J:e;~a:f'/:~I:;~)~::~"all~:I:' VISUAL AIDS SERVICE !h')Il 11::~]ll'~t'('~ltl~~<!S~IW !laked (ht' q~5 Lemons Doing , • • IL'" I I,.' ~ I,,, .. ~ ... la~ "aU '" d ,,,,·n. I I,,,' ".11 .11 ... I'"'' L ~ T h, Z",I".!" l.,:_,r;"rj So. ,,'I} 
",,',' llfo '"',.". ,e< ,,,,>1"<,, 'w,,,,.,w, """,Cm n, P""" I SUBMITS REPORT ',,,,,, " " ",.,'"'''' ,,, h", ,0' .. ,,,, Graduate Work ,II", \I,ll I" Il,<-n]l",r pf ';;1j:111« ~I~md :'1!(lTl" Sh~ hll' 1""'1 •• h,,~ .. (, I" :.11)[1 Similar tll Ala" III hla underlying pili I· Guild I" 1\ r~"rganllallm' "r 11](> "Id hll' ),.111~· \\"Ily~ If l>ollll~11 wel'e 
olloPIlY of lirl', Is Dukt' Mnnt«" ll)ayM COUe!;I' sk~t('h <"IIlU Rohert ('hnmtll"S SEPT A:-iIJ DE( k"l'T OU' (If ('11'11 SerYll"'e. more capalllf"" At Nebraska 
by John ~.layor. This untlsual gaug of Malmo ~U('.Cl''''d''<J ('all Hiluman vr
l 
Ap)'I"\lmill,· XltmlJ~l PlIlll~ 1,.1"',,1\"E'(] 1"''1.1• """hi bl' ahl" to fulf'lI U,,' 
laader slands oul In "Irlklng C0n1rl\ijt ('arbo"dal~ ItS 1,rl'aI<Jpnl or Ihp So .IlIff "hoWII "n all <lVf""rll,(::"" "' J 11I11'(lIUUIt wI.>" of our Natloll Mjs~ M. }1m, i"-IIL"'" ..L l~.;·. ~"~'II(,,' 
to hlH comp!lnlQJls who IncludE" Jurll; l"l~ly EVf'I,,.!t Mill'll")] "f 1'011 bl!!lU.l.le
l 
IlUJ(, "~"h-162 I 'S!( III (1'-1' pd the entire ba.("kgroulld uf S()U!h~II' :LII<I " r,,,a,.., """'"""1'11' rl. .. ' 
1e played by Howall(! Emef}', thf- hard ~a 1If'I'rrtnn"1TI'U1<II]' I (;11110 I .\111<·" "r J-"lhllhl"I' rtll! J: ,of IhE' :'Ilerti S}'If-m Sll~ BTartea wl'h ILlt."r<l101) ,'''d~I.l.IJ! I" ,. 
~~~:~~~~I~~:::~~~':y:~t~:~~li:~:SEho~tl~:~i ~~:~b~<l~~.'5~~fS'::~::~~,:1 \,::,I:~:t~:.11 ~:. ;'~:;I~~' ':': ; I~ j ~ ';;, ;:~rt;::.::~ :' ;:~:~'~~I:~:I,PI:I"~~'::~ '~~I~;~~~"lmBI~:U'::lcn~n~bal~;::jl':nl"~ ~',")~,~:~~ ';,',::(~ ~ ~ !I" :~~:" 11,)" "'I:' r~]') ,'1 
Pyh'8, Ih,· {ollJrpd nUlIlb('I of thp I' (I] I" ,<1""" ,,'1" "I I" J(' , \1: 1,,:f ~1:::,,\l,:;I~"I,I'~:"~:"I~'JI~OIII\':'("~ a~:Lli :::::~,,~~:~::' f~:.~lIl~h\~~·~:D;~~,a\o(,~:~~ ~rl>:):~·,~et~,;··~,~I::~, I:::::!']':::~ \:~:, .. I':'J; il';> .\1 
Ilunl(. who ,,,,kes I,,~ ''''d''Tb f';('n"rally 
Without COlllm.'nt lilt'" (lial g"nlti,,~ '" • ,!l 111" 
~ •• "'Jl} HO','els l!o\JSIIIg authur!!, 
Th,' othrT prln,lplrs jjl tl1<' ,'aBI til· ,11,,1 (II,,,,,,,· IlL •. I} I'" "I ""r" "L "hI' ' 'L hI ~,!J"',I~ dud '''J!J'' , '" I" (, "'" ,I'!l s(>rv;,·,· ~""alll~ ('Iud,' Gnhby I Ill" wallr~!!" III !IIP Ill'., af" 11111 r, ~I,·d ~'JlII' lu..L' I" 
Bla"k Mf'sa rf"st"u'·l\nl. ]1,,;l'<.I by tlr"",,,.: or l'UI!II]I\.,. '" tl" ItEI'OHT FIII{ J \-.: 1"'1. "",lrIISIl'd lh .. r:n!dlsh.l.l,(l \m"(ILlllL 
:(~l;~ Il;~:~l~.~.I! Ull~ h ~l ~~a; ~II~ lJ~: :l';n: ~~ :r~'1 ~::'w" I :1\'I','.',L," J:'.':~:I. l{j"'" <1, l I'~ III I' 'I '~;: ,1,,,fl~itU<~,, ' :,'1' I~ ~ , ::,~. • L' II ~,." I" )""I'a.nJ!luu~ In Ell>: 1"".1 ,h .. I,,~] minds Ul ~ I ]il(neif I,U 
jij {"n,.,d Ihr"n~h lack or r",an,,·,. to d,hl1t"~ (!] """"I 1,1",,, 1"ll"~ :--"'1 1 1""\"'1>1111 Itl ~"f\ 1< P. btll III Anwri<"!' 
'Ill I .. ~l lIJ IlLd~ >:0 !IIIG hUrill1"~s "l](~r 
]" .... ,., dud' ~". liD! tr<llll"d lUI rut' rentUI!! In h,'" I'(>!' 8 ,'om\'lnatlOli gag "th." ma; I .. . ,h", ilL'" , "f flll,,'I(,1' '''" t~ :~:~I;'~~a::d 1:f'~~~('urr~~B!:;n a AI1.~;;~ °t~!~tlt~~ :r~:)~'~{ ':;U1::;.' ~~\~~ ,"';: 1 (,: :::,,/)'1:;~:::'1' ~;':II\1L~ 111" 
de~pn Gnb!J}'s rather J"SOll Maple. ofng- Ihf- 81\l~ .. r;,~ ,I"·,, ""., ]{, •• (1]1, ", l.".k ";]1 I"() 
l.s pillyr<l hy Even'tt Mllda,]1 Il~ IS "'"rk alld tn, ""rk •. 1 ,.,' ~ ] ~lI<] Ill· )111" 1~ILII" JJ, Ih. L'JJL'd"ll), 
df'B' , ,t)l'd hr Ih,' rlram"T!:>! a~ " dllil 1"]\, ,llg~, ijllll!l" I,., ''''I'''> III II"" !,' ~", OJ" "IlL' II 'Ill 'it" U~ I" ]~, .1T1~ h' II", ~!l\"' ,"nWIl! and <!T11'a, 
d"f"ulvd mall "h" ,om]>"nstalt·~ I,,, "'I.~ "I r. 1\1.LI ftl",~ 1'''111' '1\' • <tH't'1 , (", a),)" ~f-I;'(.01L~ \.111, .!!II 
hI.!, lI1a~('d amlJlllot!h tn.' \)(>Ing al 0l1d8 j IIJ.1I 1,1" "'} Inll(Ju~ 
wi'h unyon" wh" OPPOB€:l hi!! l,rl "'RIGHT ARRA~GES I Tilh II,," I.I.all\ 111"> l~'·<l !II, IIH"I --- -- ----
:~·I::,:~(:~.:{l:·I~.I,:,: ~,I,'d,,~al:~~~:~l]' !l:~b~ PROGRAM FOR '''~ I'I:':~, T','I,//:: (]I:";'.I.'\,,\,',;':,'; ,::" ~:~' I Thomas Howells Poem 
~\a~~~h 1'1!::)'::n~:lr'~;d",,~:'~'; j\/I~~~;:I TEACHERS MEET !' "JlI, 11,. OIl. P("J" \uJ '" !L(,,, Attracts Attention 
:>'1, Johll I WlldJ' "I ]IL. III,T"". 
l>ro"tl .. ~ ,.."nlt' "r Ih ... ('()ml'dy n·]",t a'i'..LIIItI'"1 ,tL""TlL.,I( "I liL •. "",.,1' Th· '-'.L·, I "'I',L] 1111"'" 'f Putlill TII"'n<l. Irl,,\,'II~ (,I IllIt!",,,,, "llIrt 
and 1<1 a (Onstan! loll 101 JHIIOti ~ ( 1('1\" (I" I_I"" "I 'I" .." ,., Ill! III II', I t· ,,1'1. , • , ..... ~ I ;-.,' 1 111 l!J.n «ml 1:+,lt 
Th,' P'<I',,'loIOmal\'I' ml'·I .. ~1 III t~(· ,.). ,,1,1 t""I"'''' I., OJ" Jd".'..Lr~ ," In, r~,) • rill", (.f I h, I "1\"'1 ~tT I (l! 
play 18 t"rmsh .. d hy B<>zt· H"llzll"c 
th" forn,,] :>:,'~(ld" TC"'h fU!lIi"lali ~1..L( ,r J,.L~ I". IL I" "II" d Ill. lll,,·tln),: or !I,. J!lm~<I iIlnrphy. whu rnl~~ ... (1 1 ... 111): un ar"'1i "III,h I_ !" 
all Anwrl<ull h""I1"~'· h,· <;lld'i I hpl'Jfll': 
I ( 1,1. "go, Studtnt Partl~:'n. lit 10 • "I, 
. ~,..!."" .. ,'n, "I Ill, nwsl 
TO PRESE;,\'T PICTl'RE ; ~"](I'''T~ II", ;;"" IlL \h, 
MADAME HOVARY "h"I' ;;r II:,. ,,1"':~'I:I~bI::'1 ';~hl'~:~~\~<: t()l<"lI1IlJor,luj, ,llk"P",,,,, 
nell"UII 'l.IId \,hl, nn,'1 I')HP~ IIll ('I 
POltlllllh I" wll [1"'''[11' al",ut Hn~. 
ilL 1 IH' ga~ ,,!a!I,," ult,'ndallT ar I~" 
BhHk l\11'SU .mrl I~ 'PlY mu(l, III 10\' 
wuh t;uhi>;; who rOlli, In 1('~fl("ld 
)l,11I"h ',f !iI,· ,,,m,'<1;- n·ll, ( " ~\J; 
»h,·d)') 1"',,,.11'(18,1,'" )1, "",1.'1" 
('h"~hollll I);,,) ton ('III<. ",111.,111, 0 
plsy~f\ )" ('ha[mull 1>11<1 "IIIUI('I'" 
wi", "'p "" th.·" "'''} !" TI" Ph",·" x 
BllllllU] ( 'II!, IL 'ranl~' :lnd hI, ~allg 
1111"1"\"1]' Ih"1lL Th,·) al. ]j"'()I"I'U~1 
eel !'y 11,,',r ,nlm ~d !'hauff"lI' J" .. ron 
'fll,' sUPI."rl "'~ , .. "I J'" Iud", I"', 
lei"};1 al>11 1"'~nJ"n ~',"<I ~I, \. ] 
Blu.y 1(1" P""I,, " JII'~" .'" '''''~ 
n"y S(ulll" ..... ,. ",,>upl,· ,)1 l"I'l<lTL""I' 
ea, Jnhn 1'11111 "ud IJa',u f.:mllil ,\1.« 
11 d<"[lUly fih"rr!l H.·rnar<l ~I"'1t 
1)111 hlg 1 h,'~" filial """k" "r 
hcul'~I1L ('11' h ,h", ", I' r !~ I'nd(-" ,nr 
lUI: tu ('11';<1" a (lIl\IIl(UlI< II,), 
Il,!;UIIl,,1 (hI' l'II,'k!(r<lun<l olltl' 1")111" 
"Ua! nI(l"d"ltiHlII, a"d r<ml".~T" bllll atlol! !tl til! Iliu('k ;\It'sa B~II,p.ur 
Motion Picture Films 
For Week of Feb. 7·Il 
The Arid SDlIlhw('sl 
P(,)"ll 
MIll< PIOdllP!jOIJ and t'U."IP1'flW.tI0I1 
HCaUl'13 al Hom, 
Our Wild LII" R~IIOUI( ('~ 
SherI ~I"I'I MfllIufartnH 
UrowlIlg AI'plps III ('anllriu 
Vlltro)('UllI thl' Li(llild Mln~ral 
(f!'llr ,,, .. 13/ 
On{,I' Vp,," .. 1'in\l' 
Bonn!~ Br .. al ('''"nll y 
Tennitpli 
The8!) rtlms hllvt' bpl.'l1 8fOcured IIY 
I h' n.I·' II!]. "ttl, ,ilL ,L 11.,1, ",~ ,.r II, 
1'1"1',(,,<\ I" 
• ( II<,n I, ,.~ r 1111", I' 
," I ,. ~'"'''l''' ».""., , 
"r )'t'J),'~"I.I' I 1<1 ";1I1'"11~11 
)" 1', j" h, "nil ll" \ Ill'. l~" I 
t""" ", h- c-"rtn,' III Ii", bill", 
I. 'IL!,' 1 14,l; " ">I, nr",,, ,I n, 
T"e PUI~.! <JI(I< Idl "111<1 .. ],1 In"'I':~ZL!iI 
'I 'IL' I ,,10, '~I'Y of !'lll< "~(J 
,"I".,I,,"j. ,\11<1"",,- =========== 
I'" I", ,.,~I".I \I .. I, I·.,,,·I'~" 
'" ," ... " "',, I'd"} ".~ <!. "'''I'~) r •• '] 'IL' I ) II. , 
IL 11'lt, 1_ "Iud I" ull 
(,I"IL [;" .. "'\ ,,11 ,]. (~,. L' 11111 IL'" I" I,," ~""'1l1 ~ 
, It, IL " , 'f ~f, II" dill" , ., 1.<1 _I" ,.' II ~ IL, i ( ,IL " , L' •• d " , I'" L" IL 
Th , Mad~me Bovacy 1_ lila 
4 \);, '''II' ,I", "",,," "I, q" I ." I "I .• "'""~ ", I ilL .. , "",] I" d ,,,,,,,r, y 
I YI'" ()( \ '~L!,<I .,,,1- ,",",'I~ 10], l'r I 'J .' ~" I "I", b", ""I 1 •· ... ~L ,I t.) 
If.' II, ll'~ ",,, Iill "" II< ',' <I,. "I" "; '.L-II' , .11 :--r ,,,,, "h > flll'l 
- -- - ]' ""I"'~'Lld. l ~. r, I, <i,,\\" T" 1"""1: 
'CRISIS IN ORIE?'It'T' lh, ,,,I,,,,,,~ ",I. ,,1.1 '"UJLI'y a(),I,,, 
TOPIC Of~ FRIIS TALK 1·\1.<1.,,1 '''IIi .• 11 l\," \\"ttdJIII'Sb h~1 
IN WEST FRA)I;KFORT I ,,,' ".",,' "ti",,·, t", I 
JUST RECEIVED 
a New Shipment of 
CINDERELLA HOSE 
Cox's Store 
'"fh' I')I)<I~ III TtH, (1Il·'ItI ".L" I~"I NELLY DONS 
~~]I: ~~:.(:',] :,: t"'ll':L' ~<J:j,r"';;"::I\'/~"II,:']'; !'oey, Arrh'als (Just Recei .... ed. 
m( 1,1 1,..1,,,( Ill' \\"I""IL ~ I I,,], OIfl 
Wt'SI ~'Tlln)"f"'1 TIll ~1L<III'''ll U
I 
$5.95 to $10,95 
I\lij"IH:L~f\ln nf (:,' 
'''Il'P()III)(alan<i'''''IL''lIIL< t.l<I',r,.,m 
~ddITI()Jt l(j lh,· tIIJ'I"II',nl: 1:'·")':t.ll'hl' 
((\,·t"r~ WhlcJl ('fltlIJllm'( \0 Illt' I'n'l>' 
en) <"I1>lls '" The O]]I'n1 
M,. "Ib <lIsa "1I<>k, UI ,( 11,.'l·\ll 
lIlff'!lUa: of lhl' I'en,h TI"!' (Iub Ih., BuhJe<'\ of "Pelrol~um . 
HIRSCH'S 
1.1'\ ('1) 1]('\\ ~"nllg- ;-;!lk" and Shl'l·rl». Printf'rl linen:., St'pr-
~Ud'I'I~. Bl'tlgRhnl'. Nelda {"n'p"'!' All' tht, m'w bright 
spring" coloJ ~ ill.su many nell.' st.\'ll·t!. All ~lZIJ:;; andlauk now. 




':Jp""tr ",,,I I ]"". ,""-,,,,_. 
I" I "bs, rI,. I," ,I" L,' ,,1\ • _(..,,], 
1.1>''')11 .\111",)1 
Th,,,· .LI' 
Il Ii>, 1 1]01.·,1 ~'d.\,", 
To (,(lhie Sln.p" shlrt.< an.d Ilt'.!, add C&.hJ.... 
Slnp" HruulJwrrhl(,(s r", !,,'ri<',-I hnnntJrn 
Tfw... lid':>: <'Dwrs and f>tnpc~ SWUM ttl 
the 5hlrn, sac. 
,,,I.' II,'T! 
'.,rl"""ldl· '" 
FEATC REJ IN 
['quiIC-""'. 
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
BEST FOOD 
NEW ERA DAIRY 








Cd". ""IUITe' T('$ br",l ,111'/ '<JI"',f / .• r ()" 
shut, H(j.J..t!row",l~ II<J, , :/" ,,,m..' r"j"r 
lUll'· ... IU Ih,' C"/,/,, SIn!", Th,' .'>'ff.H/f, 
p<J1/,'m mllJ..l'l all fl{!T!'<:'u.bt, (on.lra.sl zn~h 
the ltnpes. SI.50. 
Hm'.5 the Cable 8mfN' cloeh of Ifu.' ~hm,', 
,[urn'¥' '1.{:aJ.fl III Arro" Shnrt< Thnf" 
5jWrt.s hav,'e:../ra room a.ft and rw ("('nl<'r wam 
tv chaJt' or bmd. $1 I [ rukrshiTt.s. ';'0, liP.) 
HIU. the shut u fwsp mliLJ.T 
st(I~-' 11('/1 pmntnnl f!l'1l 
!.Lllto mldnl.{!:/ll Ion}." 
stan-hed. b!.L( j.5n·{ never 
rwnpk.:; U!tDga Form·fu 
awl Sanfandd, .52. different <\«jJnrtmellls I,,] Ih"!r use 
bur other dellarlnlent~ ule lnvlttld to 
make lUI{' of thfo ~amf' rum~ wnliO 
they are on thp {'<1mI'll" 
]..aSI Thu .... day tlw Visual Aids ::;el"' 
vic,. [urnlslted a film strlD <Iud (leo· 
je('tor wh1cll Wij6 dlsrU"/lls~d st lotmgth 
JANUARY SALE 
f/ll" the F amay Needs 
A Variety of Delicious Fountain Specials 
At 
Carter's Cafe J. V. WALKER & SONS by Dr Sukov who \\"dB bl'l'''' to aSSISI At Campus Eiitran'te 




thl'lr meet \\illl b~ competltlOlI m tatn EdWllr-m:""':tnd \, o](!lIbarger (urH' 
tumbllng, On thf' rings. thl' tloree. tile e0n rIn". perfonnances at Ihf' gtlal'll' 
FRIlIO!)!! and Sal\dN~ plasM :In e~ 
bur. ,:md tbp parallel!! 1ceIloDt game at forward Oral{ mil 
Minnesota. sflcoud place WIDue!"s 11) I Wney alao turu"d III e)i~el,te .. l per 
th" Big Ten Gym Meet last year, will fDrmllnce~ 
arriv,. with a lpll man learn five Of $olllh!'-rn" nl, n,;e~t lb." Uakland 
I th.- m"l] being lettel'llHm rellltlling Llty trndlf'ihai College hol'1' next 
Ilr~!::~ ht~tlil~l:ll~l~a;:~I,IP:t~:;~f:1 So"bQ' v:~;: a' 'Ilridrmlnary ';!lUlI- IJurnlllkl B 
Il1wr.' p"rr"rmer le"d~ 11I'uols, "'HI GQohel-s. a If'adlfl~ I,HeUmU]-"] team 
~~g. ~.". . ." ':',' . - .. ··.t=~,. r,',!: J E ~ Y'~,:TIAN hid." Feb,;.", 4, 1?~ 
mE~~Of~R.OF 1 I,", r :~:!~i~O :t,": d~t :~~A&ri'f ':: \ ':'::::~:~ jj," ~etary IckeS AccDses I~~:e~i~=ual ~:m~T~~~:L 
A GOOD EDOCATION (Continued trom. Page Five) Harrisburg Recluse Professors The annual winter 101 mal danr .. of Mr H!'rman FrIIs of th@ g@ograpbY 
win b bl ttl Itt! 111m ~(!aalon-A volulltary gatherlnC' Chicago til secretary of the 111 Alpha Delte. C'haptl'T of D!'lta Sigma departmpnl addrelllle<1 uarnmo. TnE'ta 
@ Reo ge a ong w lIe~ completel? out of their sana, winning of !!wllll; men who play tllr the IUD Dr. R. D. ~wden, hend ot the eG- ,- I Epsilon wa.s held FrldilY night In (lIe "UPlilIOIl. local rhapler of [hp national 
PI!!'." 22-21 In the last 30 ~:condll. ot ft, wltbollt mUsIc or leader. clology depa.rtment, WAS the guellt terlo, Harold L. lakes, In B talk .be·1 LItU ... Theatre room of the old Bclence. honorary lJ"olP""pby fraternity. Tuell' 
1\\ 1lI have good health onil wm pos· Witb three teams now tied [or top Jammlng-Impromlltn IIWlng, Impro- speaker at Ii. Jol~! meeting of tbe fore the A~lIoC"latiotl of American (.;01· ~ buUding. \Vlnter decoratlolls were I day night 00 the "Study of tbe Geo-
Belill n rich lltors ,ot recreational ae· poSition In the American LeagUe, the vl~aUGD by (lDe player against ro.,.· chllrC"hea of .~~~IBburs Wednesday legell, lIald 103t week that educatiou' earned ont through thl.' use of IIrtlIlc. graphic Region~ ot Sskhalln laland' 
UVftlOB. galJle between Carters Ace-II and tbe thm ba.ekgrO¥od at other IUtru· night. Dr. l}4wflen spoke on the sub- Is an Indl.speDllibie tool of democracy~ lal sno\"l" Rnd Ice and blut' Uglltlng er. 
Will have a senee or fairness anel Goobers. wblch w1l1. proba.bly be menU!. jeel "The <:~~reb In Rural America"'. and tbat "tile real threat to all de.l fecta. TIle programs were tiny paper • 
social justice. played next week, bae a DPW slgnll' AllIgator-Ons wbo's gpt aWing rhy- . . I igloos and a miniature Igloo wlth pen· 
Will huve an lnlereat In and an un· leanee, Unless sn untlrl.l~denteil re-I tbm but doesn't plu)' an IDstrumeut. Mu Tau ~.' Press Meet ,mocracles everywhere Is Fascism.' guins was III the !ron.t ot tt.e orehe!!· LONE STAR CAFE 
derst.a.ndlng of cUI'rent at!alr.o venial hetalls the Purple Raiders, the Balloon·Lunger-A born lIlayer with He t f A ril 22 Criticizing the present proeedure or tra 
WllI bave an enjoymllnt aOfI.~n un 'latter team WIll eventually pIp), tne lots of wInd. se 01'. P eolieges, Mr Ickes said Il!:lt Uwy have I Ahout sixty eouples attended. m. 
:~:S::~;:!;:n~h:n~e~:t~:~ :~!~ tn ::~erto~r t~!e le~;t:~ltl:~e8.GOOberS Ba_~:~':O;IBa;-~~~s ::!n~8~t~I'h~~S:.~ ort-::SI~1I 1I~~:dP~~~e c::I~r:~::; ~::9n ta::ng ~::IC:O:: b::: b:::: ;~U~~I!:g a~:~s~:~e~~~:'e al~:n:~a~:: I Special Pric~ 
W!IJ VOllseRs the n(!C08snry llJtlll II)I' In tbe National ~ague, the rac~ Break It D6wt1!~Get lIot! Swl:pg It! 8.on the local CIImllUIJ bas !leen Ilost . making out of them ex.toLO!lall stars, wus as tallows' Henri Hadson. Eliza· I HOME COOKED FOOD 
!~:f(en!:y::;:.nt of pt leasl one hpnOI· ~I:: ~:::II:~. ~~s:\. F::u:r!!t.lmz: G~~:~~yet~~ow::j:;lnllt:~· "~I:e:a~ ~:te~betbl:~:e::~ ::I~dl~g ~ew:~~c~1 budding "meo" nbout lo,,'n:' bond :~t~,~:,~I::; CE:;:~:: :r:~;~llle, ~U'bI.Chinck.en Dinner Wednesdays 
Will po~ses9 the nbility (lod the In Cafe Aces, Dunbar and IndianA-were mllRlc. most or the feature9 or the conrer· aalesmen and Just E'ngl.~Pp!"9. jl1st ___ -" ____ _ 
cllnlltlon to ~ooperato In dalng thlii all tied for rlrllt place, !lach hBvlnl'; Paperrnno-A musician wbo playa encp are to ~ beld btl.!! already beelll doctors, and jl131 lawyers :U.lOO.lJon ar .. enrolled In emergency .25c 
work oI the wodd. one tlete!!.l. Oniy the U. Care Ace!! only from sheet music, !ll?cldedl), tak.m tor thll.t \lay. "A soclal om\ook. a Sf'nsp or nl)I" f"{\nf'aJ!ol1 \la,>-~f"s. ",vpnlrJ~ achoo) .. , 
Ph;lJ\l~a~ll:~<l D::a~~1:a7l!;::~~!e~~. his ::tdba~~e a~~nt~::: ~~!I t:::: ~e:td ~~: se:~te~:W~:I1\;ea~hat aet& the boya To "ducats a dty school ehlld II :~::~~~nt:sat~: ::7.~:' .e:FuP~~dlP.w~t~~!J~ ~O~d~"~'"~<~I"~'~Ch~Q~Q'~' ;"f~'~O~"Q~"~" ~",~Od~"~::;::::::~ 
Will ha\'e thf' Cfl[)aclt:y !Lnd tht> (lis' the league. with thf' other tbree club.. orr. SOl11eLlllles a rererence to the casU!. on (he average, $96.18 per year to hE' Inculcated In eVf'I"Y YOlllll:' he 
poaltloll to do hIs IIbare ot the work close on Ibe~r heel!!. 'I'll!> teaml! Fe- man who .!!tarts the band swinging. I aald. 
of the horne. main ~o closely bunched In the Nat· Ride MaQ-Tbe player wllOse Un· ··Th .. eoilpgf'S hh'f' themJjf'IVP!iI 10 YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
7{Jll be lUI InlpIH!:;cl1! flDd dlscrlml' lanai dlvisiDn that anything mlgbt flrovlsatioDs during a pIece Bet tbe player A rlne comphrnent trom thank for lhp "I'0rao.lk . Rpd·h\JnIS· to . 
IlslillS" consumel·. happen. As matMrs stand now. hOw. lead tor the rest of the swingers. otber Ihe!nber~ of thE' hand-"'He'l! wnl<'h thf'Y arp !lubJecteo.!· he slIirl 
fln~~:~y he :lIM to talk and to write :::~ :~~ ~:;b:;r!j t:~dde~:~n~' g~:: ('aG~s:~~:;~!~d the players In a Q\:~ ~~8 t~;O;~rlt;~~~~'~her way or I thnt" 1 "~fm:~~,.:B~~; .. l~:,:()~~):,(':~~~ 
----- III their !pague. The Dunhanl d",reat· Llckln' Their ChoIJs-hl tile mOOd ."ay!ng ''In fhE> groove" ab01H tumml!: Qut aO(,lnlly 11"9lnF(\ 
19.000,000 IJe~son!l ]1I1\'a only gl"li.d. I'd the Acll..'1 In the regular Bchedule Just aching to brea.k Illto swing Going to Town-Swlllglng In fine nWI\ and wom~n lh.· ·n .. d hllnt~' \\O\lld 
ualeo.l tmm hIgh school or have only by Il very allm margin. Frlstln' Their 'Wblskers-Same Ilf! {asbloD Usually applies to Illll be ra"" Im\p<;d" 
taken aome blg11 scbool work. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I .An unusual feature ot the Nstiona.i "Jlckln' their chops."' .All aet to ".go band as a who!... inatea(( of oue league this year waR the four strAlgln to town." plsyer Ollr r"<'Ullles."· hf' COIl( IlIdp-rl. 'is thaI 
I 
defeat!! suffered by tile trall!t1onalU In Ille Groove- Inslllred plnyJng Long Hslr-A B}mphony player 100 many of 011\ 
DR. J. A. STOELZLE I strong Fac\llty leam In lhefr firSt SwIng tb.at lalr)y e..arrlea away the Screw Ball-Crazy IiItut{ ('ome rpr\"s('~."· '"Thf' !"foal trouhlp with S(l mallY "r 
four gameB They bave rallied >lIne," 
Optometrist however wltb tbree straight vlcLOrlesl 
;1I Y2 South Illinois Ave. ,and on Monduy knocked the Indlanll! ~p;ho;n;e;1;1;2;;;;~, c;.;r;bo;n;da;le~ I oul of '''':'1> ~h_,,_e --- I 
: I BOX SCORES 
All W 1 G I ~ So"'hem ,44, ro ""'1 00 arments II Sendt>rs. f _ ._ lZ We Clean Are Poe,""" f.:. 'I ~M~o.thprOOfed Fr~e !!i~f~:~>~ '~! . 'i'onlflnbargfol" g .. . PU~~e: IIlfnllls Y','t'!llp}'an :~ 




FR!DAY, FEB. 4th 
witII Repaid hea, AIu ManbaI, HaM]' 
stepbeDsDD.LeHfrikIcHI,llIJIIIDMaJWbIttJ, 




SUNDAY & MONDAY 
MAE WEST And 
EDMUND LOW~ In 
"EVERY DAY'S 
A HOUDAY" 
Walt Disney Cartoon 
AOM, SUN. 10 &. 30e 
TUES.-PAL DAY 
WHEELER & \VOOLSEY 
In 
"HIGH FLYERS" 
WED. & THURS. 
TempI ... ( 
Falkpr9 r 
Ruff. l" ._. 
i SU\lIll~1 11 1;,1) 
I Sall[lt-r~ f .. 
: Bto .. <)",,) ( 
\\O)ifIUllllr¥.-l".g 
:lCrl".,r<h ); 





I T",,', . {Jpl{alh 'l~ I F(J 
i :~ri(:H:r~nrl ~ 
)DUOIB f • _. 3 
[
I ~l!~rJFI:rs(Jn. < . 
TJ·rlu\uf' g .... 
\\'\1",,".0: •••. _ I 
Y!1\",,, g ......... 3 
I ,,;::::::. y"",,, 
S,\(\I (Slllt!· Nornmll 
Morp (hflll 56(1 jl!llior colle-gils UP 




GIVE HER A BOX OF 
SCHRAFFT'S 
Come in, Make your Selection 
A 25e deposit will hold 
your order. 
\. 
I find they give me 
more pleasure than any 
cigarette Ikver smoked. 
And if a man isn't get-
ting pleasure from his 
cigarette he might 
well quit smoking. 
Chesterfields are milder 
" •. they've got a taste that 
smokers like . . . they have 
everything to give a man 
MORE PLEASURE. 
Cab Day or Night 
Busses for Special Trips 
'Ve employ student drivers 
Earl Throgmorton, Owner Phone 68 
Walter Winchell Ben Bernie, 
and Simone Simon [n 
"LOVE and mSSES" 
AdmlsslQIl Week DayB 
10&' 25c 'till 6, 
10 & 30c After 6 
Choose SCHRAFFT'S 





PAUL DOUGLAS Ch~sterfiel 
Valentines 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
' .. thCJI~h 
